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A FEW.GRYING NEEDS LEFT

vol iv

SUPREME COURT

'ISTOPASSON

, mm bonds

NORTH UNIT CASE TO
BE APPEALED

MOVE DELAYS ISSUE

' of Henderson v. Hurry (iiird

rt. Already Diu'IiIimI TwIiw

Cor Diktrlit, Will (io IWoro

Illiilx-H- i Courj.

Tlmt a highly IniliorUiil Mop In

tha Irrigation history of tliu North
Vint In lo tin taken within the vory
Hour future, IiivoIvIiik tlm quonllnn
of whether or not J6.iiOO.000 worth
of district bonds nuiy Im huiiicd, lit

unnoutiritil by W. I1. Myers, uttornoy
for Perry liendiirmm mid others In

thflr milt against dutrlct otllirlulu lo

prevent tlui iMiiuncn of tlm district
securities. Tlm case already hu

Itoiia tlirouKh Circuit and Ktutu

courts, findings In both cases
being for I ho dofcndunU. Now It

In to go lo I li t'nllod Stale a

court for u flmil opinion, Mr.

My i) in state. ('ouiihoI in Wuhlng-ton- ,

I). C, hul been retained, ulid It

In expected that tha appeal from th
stale supremo court will ba mucin In

thn next 30 or 60 day?
Tho case, hi It will Ko lo Ilia hlgh-N- t

Judicial authorities in America,
will Involvo tho caiiHlltutlonal que-lio- n

n to whether or not tha qualifi-
cations far votcra. a provided by thn
Ori'Koa Irrigation cod nro

and bunco opposed lo
Mate and fodi'ral coiiNtltutlonN. A Ita

object, tha Niilt would liovo thn
'taction of lust your, at which the

bin bond liixuit wiin voted, dor In red
void.

"In ihla case, brotiKht agulnst
Harry Qnrd and other ofllclnl of thn
district. I wInIi It dlNllnctly under-
stood Hint thn plaintiff and thoio who
Hldn with him, nro not opposing tlm
cbiii.b of Irrigation." Mr. Myoni nnld
In illNciiwilnR tho propoHod iippenl.
"It In rutlior Intended to prevent no

liu (to an expenditure, until federal
aid hna placed devolopuieiit doflnltn-l- y

beyond tho experimental tago."

SNOW CREEK RECORDS
OPEN TO OBJECTORS

Axitunt t Hlnte Engineer Milken

HnMilqunrU'r HMU For Two

Day. .

Records of adjudication of tho
Know Crock Irrlgutlondlstrlct wore

opened to ohjoctnra hero today by
Ithea Lupor, assistant to tbo atato
engineer, Mr. Lupor la making his
linndquurtora In tho county court
room, and will remain In Bond
through tomorrow, So fur, no ob-

jections have boon filed.

TITUS REFUSES TO
TAKE APPOINTMENT

T
OitirlNin Cuunoh Appointee lo Ask

President to Withdraw
' .! . ' Name-- . ,"'

(By United Prou to The Bend Bulletin) '

WASHINGTON. D. C. Mnrcl 9.
Loula Titus wroto President WIlHon

today asking that hla nomination ni
a member of (he shipping board be
withdrawn, due, to criticism of the
appointment.

SWEET CLOVER WILL
BE TRIED ON DESERT

UKND,

GOVERNMENT IN

TURK CAPITAL

IS OVERTHROWN

sali pasha placedat Head

REVOLT IS IMMINENT

I'rem li Mourned by Large Forrn of

Tui'klhli NiitioiuillHlN Oieupii-Ho- n

by lli'lllhli Force Miiy

Jtn Permanent.

! United I'mtuTIv IKl..' Hutlrtln)
LONDON', March 9. A now gov-

ernment headed by Hull 1'itnliu Iiiih

boon formed In ('oiiHtiintliioiilo, a dln-p-

ii received lodiiy dinted. ' The
nit uut loii In tho Turkish capital

In not clour. Latent reportN, how-

ever, Indicate thut CoiiHtiintlnopIn
contltiuoN under martial law. and l:i

coiitnillud by Ilrltliili soldier.
Tho Turka nro reported to bo. stir-

ring up thn AmbluiiN, MoHopotainlniiN
and Thracluna looking to a revolt,
and the poNltlon of tho French forcoa
In Clclllia In described UN serloun.
They aro reported to ba menaced by

larito forco of Turkish NatlonullNtN.
Thn occupation may bo pormnnont,

the ilrltlNh lakinK tho position that
the safety of allied commerce

full protection for tho gute-wa- y

of tha east.
Home outbrauki have occurred In

Constantinople, tha official message
aid. but It la bollnved that tha allied

force there la sufficient to prevent the
dlNtur.bancoa aNNumlng aorloua

COUNTY FAIR

IS DISCUSSED

OI KSUOX IXFHtMAr.l- - l.TIU-XtVCK-

AT FARM IHItKAl-MKim(- J

ASK IIKXKKVKM OF

POIStlX .X) VAfCIXK,

AllltotiKh tho subject won brought
up Informally, dlHcutuilou of a coun-

ty fulr and Its location wns of chief
Inturout at the meeting of tho a

County Farm Bureau execu-

tive board moating held Inst night
In Redmond. Mombors of tha board
wore glvan to understand that Red-
mond la preparing to make another
strong bid for the fulr, and that ap-

proximately $6,000 toward; n. fund
for providing grounds und buildings
Is already available.. Tho matter Is

exported to como up again at tho
next monthly maetlng of tho board,
schcdulod to bo hold In Tumnlo.

With tho $150 revolving fund pro-
vided by tho county court for the
pttrposo. It will bo possible for Coun-

ty Agont JamlKon to keep on hund
a supply of rodent poison nnd black-
leg vaccine. Theso will be availuble
for till farmers in the county, but
whorq members of the bureau may
purchase poison ut 25 cents a quart

will bo chnrged a rato
llvo conts higher. Mr. JumlHon wus
Instructed to keep n supply of poison
and vscclno on hand.

In. attendance at the bonrd moot-

ing ,wore: W. R. Davidson, E. M.

Eby, J. B. MoClttng, Ous E. Btadlg,
J. A. Melvln, Fred N. Wallace. John"
Marsh, M. O. Cos, Chauncey Becker,
and R. A. Ward. j

SUIT FOR DIVORCE
FOLLOWS ASSAULT

Mrs. Frank Hamnrr Asks Custody
of Thrco Children and $WO

, Month .Alimony. i.(

Following hearing before. County
Judge W. D. Barnos, Saturday, when
Frank Hnmnor ploadod guilty to a
chnrgo of boating his wlfo, Mrs. Hnm-
nor has filed suit In circuit court,
asking for a decree of dlvorco, cus-
tody of their three minor children,
nnd $l0 a month pormnnont alimony
for tholr support. The complnlnt

orttel nnd Inhumnn treatment.
,' '' judge Ramon continued the orlg-In-

case today, und It Is nrnhnhli,
that no sentence, may be pnssod for
Boveral weeks.

No. 7 1

PACT, WITH NO

CHANGE JO GO

TO ELECTIONS

WILSON STILL FIRM ON
ARTICLE 10

REPUBLICANS ANGRY

Letter Calling Mild ItewrvatlonbtU

"Mild NullifiT" Houses Irr ..

Pacificator Continue lo

Kwk CompronilM-- .

By L. C. Martin.
WASHINGTON. D. C, March 9.

The league as It stands, or no lea
gue at all," Is the Issue in the treaty
light as President Wilson sees it, in
the opinion of senators of both par-
ties who today discussed Wilson's
letter to Administration Leader
Hitchcock. Both Borah and Hitch
cock, representing the two extremes.
agreed that the president has clearly
drawn the Issue, and that if the
treaty question goes Into the national
campaign. It will be upon that basis.

The senators working for a com-

promise on Article 10 are continuing
their efforts, however. They read I

Wilson's letter an Implication that he .

would accept, although against his
will, the reservation to
the tenth article.

Republican mild .reservatloniata
are Inclined to be angry at Wilson's
description ot tbem as "mild nolli-flers- ."

It Is believed that the pres-
ident's letter may send them back
into the Lodge camp.

In a letter to Hitchcock late yes-

terday, Wilson reiterated his op-

position to any reservation weakeni-

ng" the full force of Article; 10 or
materially impairing the provisoes
of the league covenant.

Discussion of Wilson's lette,- - to
Hitchcock refusing the proposed
treaty compromise, broke out in tl:e
senate soon after that body convened
today. Senator Lodge opened tho do--

j bate. 'V
I E.Torts to agree on a compromise
jon Article 10 continued: A new res-- ,
ervation agreed upon by republican
leaders, including Lodgo. was ac-

cepted by some democrita. whether
enough democrats will ajree to it to
make it effective, Is uncertain

MAINTENANCE MEN
WILL NOT STRIKE

Will Present Demands Before Wil-

son's Board With Other Rail-

road Organizations.

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

CHICAGO, March 9. A threaten-
ed railroad strike was averted today - .

when maintenance men . und shop
workers voted to remain with the
other railroad workers' organiza-
tions. "Their wage ' demands, to--
gether with those of the other bodies
concerned, will go before the presi-
dent's commission. ,

LAUNDRY WORKERS
GO OUT ON STRIKE

'Sufficient Employes at Work to
1 . Maintain Plant at Normal Ca-

pacity, Declares Owner. '

In an effort to obtain a higher '

wage scale than that already in ef-

fect, workers at the Bond Steam
Laundry, recently organized, left on t
strike yesterday. The strike Is tho
outcome of unsuccessful; attempts,.',
lasting over several weeks.' to reach
an agreement. Tha final attempt to
come to a settlement was made Sat-

urday night. . . ,

In spite of the walkout, a sufficient
number of employes to operate, tho.;
plant are at work, It was declared

In a statement from J, Edward
Larson, proprietor of the laundry.. .'

The laundry is operating at full capa--

city, employes are satisfied with
wages and living conditions, and the
plant is able, to meet trade require- - ...

ments and will continue to do so, ac--.

cording to his statement.
The advance asked, union mem-

bers say, would average between five ,
and 10 cents a week.. : .

STILL

Roberts Is Sane
Aver Alienists
A t'Murder Trial
MONTKSANO, March 9.

4 I.oren Roliarls was sutie at tho
Imo of the Armistice Day

shooting In Centralla, and is
4 Just as suno now, according to 4

I r. K. It. Ahlman, Hoqulam
physician, who testified for the
prosecution In tha murder trial
bora today.

Dr. House, Portland alienist,
toxtlflcd that Roberts is sane,
nnd thut he was "faking" when
he testified regarding halluclna- -

tlons and other symptoms of In- - 4
sanity.

OIL FAMINE IS

DUE THIS YEAR

KIKHtTAGt: PRKIHCTi: WITHIX

A FKW .MONTHS HV MK.MHKRS

OF PKTROI.Kl'M COXtiltKHS IX

KKSSION' TODAV. '

Illy United Pre to The fend Bullrtln)
CHICAGO, Murch 9. Ways and

means of overcoming tho threatened
oil famine which la predicted to
come this summer, along with otti jr
vital questions of the oil industry
will be discussed at tho flrjt an-

nual convention of the American
Petrolotim Congress wlflch convened
horo today

"A great shortage Is Imminent,"
John D. Reynolds, socretarv of the
association said. "Statistics show
that during the lust eighteen month.'
the storage of crude oil has fallen
off 60.000,000 barrels. Now there
Is not moro than 13,000,000 barrels
In storage, and tho monthly deple-
tion Is estimated nt 10,000,000 bar-

rels."
".Unless somo unforeseen pool de-

velops and production is increased,
tho nation will depend entirely upon
oil as it comes from the ground," he
continued. "This shortage will have
considerable effect on manufacturing
Industries throughout the country.
We are here to "solve 'this problem
and to encourage activity Jn drilling
now pools." ,

Plans are under1 way 't'o; rid the
country ot fake oil. promoters,; and
fake oil securities. , ..

"Thh New York' Petroleum Ex-

change an a StablRiIng Influence In
the Oil Industry" will be tolc taken
by Felix Renlck, secretary ot the ex-

change. ''ivit'i!'',riit'
"The objects ot the exchange."

Renlck told the United Press today.
"Include the establishment of rigid
listing regulations based on personal
Investigation of properties and man-
agement of tho companies whose
stocks are sought to be Hated, that
will strike at fraudulent oil promo-
tions."

Renick said the exchange contem-
plates erection of a building iii "the
financial 'district of New York where
petroleum ,( securities, '' leases' "tini
stocks will bo traded in.

HANK CLERK'S SHOT.
(By United Praia to The Bond n..ll..Hnl

KANSAS CITY, Mnrch 9. Three- -

bank atttiches were shot, one fatal-
ly, when four unmasked bandits at-

tempted to rob 0 big south side bank
hero today, r " , ; v . , .:.;';

WAR PROLONGED

CHARGES SIMS

N'KfiLKCT OF XAVY DKI'ART- -

MKXT TO ACT OX ItECOM

ME.XDATIOXS CAUSED DELAY

OF FOIR MONTHS, HE SAYS.

I Br United Praaa to The Bred Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 9.

The war was prolonged four months

by the failure of the Navy depart
ment to act promptly on the recom

mendatlona made by allied naval au

thorities and by himself. Admiral
Sims told the senate naval affairs
committee, which is probing war
work.

Attacking the naval policy of Sec-

retary Daniels, Admiral Sims charg
ed that the navy's failure to c viper- -

ate with the allies resuite 1 in need
less sacrifices, that his own oflorts
to get team work were "delayed or
nullified," and that Daniels commit-
ted a "manifest outrage" in making
public a letter from Sims regarding
Admiral Wilson and other , naval
officers.

SHIP MYSTERY

IS UNSOLVED

RADIO STATION" REPORTS XO

WORD FROM MISSING TANKER

WHIH SAILED FROM HAVANA

ON' FEBRUARY 2.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin)

NEW YORK, March 9. The mys-

tery ot the disappearance of the
American tanker, Cubadist, which

mailed from Havana on February 26,

continued to grow today when naval
rad'io station on the Atlantic sea-

board reported no word ot the mis-

sing vessel.
The Cubadist, with a crew of 41,

was bound for Baltimore. It is fear-
ed that the tanker may have met
disaster in a storm which swept the
coast Friday and Saturday.

BIRTH RATE GAINS
THROUGH GERMANY

Rapid Recovery From War Condi-

tions Evidenced Rate Double
. That ot aYear Ago, ''.,;

(Br United Prew to The Bend Bulletin) i

BERLIN. March 9. The birth-

rate Is making a rapid recovery
throughout Germany, according to
statistics just' gathered here. In
most sections of the country, the
number, of births pe.r month, is now
double that of a year ago, when the
lowest point in the curve of vital
statistics was reached; i '1

Cotnplote statistics are available
for about halt ot the city of Berlin,
nnd these show an average weekly
blrth.-rat- e at the present of , about
900. A year ago tho figures for' tho
same districts showed a weekly aver-
age of 410. -

BRYAN OPPOSED

TO HITCHCOCK

CANDIDACV WOlI,l AXXOIXCK

THAT DKMIM'KATIC PARI V

HAH XO DKSIRK FOR SfCrKKH.

JBLARKS COMMOXKIt.

(Br United Prm UTh Kttii Bullrtln)
LINCOLN, March S. Vigorous op-

position lo the candidacy of Senator
Hitchcock for tha presidency was
emphatically expressed today by Wil
liam Jennings Bryan through hit
publication, the Commoner.

"His nomination would be equlvul
ent lo an announcement thut the
democratic party has no desire for
success or hope of, victory," he de
clared. He crlticled Hitchcock foi

opposing equal suffrage ' and prohl
bitlon.

U. OF 0. SINGERS

TO VISIT BEND

STATE V.XIVERSITV GLEK ( LIB
WILL maw: FIRST APPEAR-

ANCE HERE OX MARCH 80,
MANAGER AXXOVNCES.

The Oregon Glee club will visit
Bend this month for the first time
in the history of the city, it was
loarned this morning, when a letter
received by Miss Ella Dews, a grad-
uate ot the state university, from
Cut-tis- s Peterson, manager of the
club, stated that March 30 has been
set ub the date for the initial appear-
ance of the college singers here. Ore-

gon alumni are making preparations
for their reception, and after the con-

cert, which will be given nt the, gym-nusiu-

a dance is planned in honor
of the undergraduate entertainers.

The Oregon Glee club has a per-
sonnel ot 35. and is considered one
of the, best ever turned out at the
state university. Further details
will be available later In the month.

FIRE FIGHTERS TO
HAVE A BALL TEAM

Details ot Organization to Be
Worked Out Friday Night Drill

Tournament 1
. Desired. ,

If the members of the Bend Vol-

unteer Fire department can play ball
as-- well as they can subdue flames,
they will have, a championship team
this year. Organisation of a nine
was authorized at tho weekly meet-

ing ot the department last ni;ht at
tho llrohouse, and further details
will be decided on Friday evening.

Tho department extended a vote
of thanks to. tho city council for
tha. purchase cf mcif which Mfo'bV
fitted up as a dob truck'.! ,AVorfc ot;

1 's to b.i started nt onco.
Lumbor is already on tho ground

n preparation for tho eroetion of r
drill towor, and In connection with
this the socrotsry was ordered to
write to doonrtments cf c'tles of
same, slza ni Bend to make arrisnc
ments for a drill tournament.

Honkln & Halnoi, real nutate deal-er- a,

are preparing to dlxtrlbttte more
than 200 poundn of sweet clover on
the high deaart this year. The oxperl-ifinb- nt

was ti led earlier in thn his-,- ';

t'ti)ry of tho country, nnd according
. to' Mr. Haines, a good stand. of i'io

toruge. plant was obtolnod on a num-

ber of farms. A two yoars drouth,
however, complotely obliterated the
last vestlgo of olover. Mr,. Hulnon
believeB that it can bo mndo to grow
sttccossfttlly on the seml-nrl- d la.tils,
and a high grade of .seed, developed
In dry countries, will .be used.


